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Iris Mittenaere Miss France crowned Miss Universe in Philippines
born in Nord Pas de Calais Norh France

Paris, Washignton DC, 03.02.2017, 01:50 Time

USPA NEWS - Iris Mittenaere finds it hard to believe in winning the most coveted crown of girls in the biggest beauty contest. "It's
crazy, I can't believe it, I'm Miss Universe!" Miss France, became Miss Universe during the competition in the Philippines.
Christiane Martel, won the Miss Universe 63 years ago

Miss Universe, competition, is one of the most publicized shows because it is the most prestigious of the four world beauty contests,
the "Big Four", with "Miss International", "Miss Earth" and "Miss World". The latter is historically the oldest, created by the British in
1951, and accepts candidates from the independent territories. The competitions of Miss World and Miss Universe is the contest
allowing Miss to have been transformed by cosmetic surgery, as well as all dummy accessories, such as false eyelashes ... and she
put a very light make up. Miss France Iris, as for her has presented Entirely natural to the contest, without false eyelashes, or other
artificial accessories, The top finalists hailed from Kenya, Indonesia, Mexico, Peru, Panama, Colombia, Phillippines, Canada, Brazil,
France, Haiti, Thailand and the U.S. The pageant changed its format this year; it had 12 instead of 13 finalists, and counted online
votes from the Miss Universe app and Twitter. (source CNN) Iris Mitteranere, Miss France 2016 has competed seriously and get her
mind and body ready an rehearsal, during the six months of preparation, and in particular the last twelve days intensive, by a sporting
activity to sculpt her body. "She's a worker. We have never been so close to winning this crown, "explains Sylvie Tellier, President of
Miss France. 

Article online:
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